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TlRAH AMT'N."
Cotton and wheit steadily a<t-

Yvrtcp. S&m'* r ilctii )<jii th.m?
a week* ago, that <>n cdiint rif \u2666hro-

iid\ unco in the price of cotton for

uloul ten d iys thai the Souui wan
>1.0.00".000 ticher. The
Hin c tint date have added many
more millions.

Wheat ii keeping pare with cot-

ton, and-corn Vill,logically /o*h>vv.
Wheat has passed tin1 ?1 *0 notch

and goes on. e shuaid no! l»e

fiurpiined to nee it go to f2.00 per

Lufthel. farmers who held their
wheat, and many of them did, are

reaping a golden harvest. We

hope there are yet p'enty of far-

mer* who has.- wheal to sell.

The Honne of l!ei>r«"",, ntm \u2666 ve« at

R '« ,'h h m | "=\u25a0\u25a0«» i i to di-

vide the S no .? - ..c- ai' i
one ir lh«- .m i- «»n» i.i t!*

I!..Ht T!>e judz in their ??ea;- et-
na* fitculls to i<v r. o i js» is they

<< ? i> < *.\u25a0»* Ift» a \u25a0 |in to be a

i'io| t!»? I » lo

f iotii imii Ima r,i t!» rt Mature*
hi ? rm ii a > I to am ml t\\o
i;i \ . > io i uii't nii.i of toirfc. In

this the ? ? I_t i"-!insj M" r*i> will
nvuf t i ; ?f ii -I iMe

r.ol»e. I'he law to
'??in mt (oiim.t'fl on'sid* the
p!! "- n of th? CO lit. V\ym ii a
very proper change in the law.

Th'' |»?opovtion is now before the

Lt i v l i ne 'o i'ivu'l into a law
a i t tit w ,|| completely prohib-

it the shipment of intoxicating li-
quors. for Coverage purpos s, into

the b.ate. \no I 4111 promises to
be strenuous. Ilv the law il is
proposed to make No-th Carolina
a piohibition Si ite in fact, as it
Is now in name.

The Ali-rch n* Mirinc question
now on in is one of the
biggest j» opositif.ru this, country
his bv/o.v ioo . n*< to "national
de\ clopm\u25a0 nt and the m iking of
America as great upon the seas as
she is upon the land.

Our Legislature has passed a bill
allowing women to be appointed
Notaries Public. Women can per-
form these services as well as men.

HICKORY CHIPS.

Still, it was kicking übout taxes
that made u» Americans.

Optimism is the best "i*in" philo-
logicully and philosophically.

There is one word bigger just
now thin "war". It is "peace."

Let us be thankful that our owngunmen do not use dumdum bul-

If Turkey is a failure both inwar and in peace, it will have »o
go into liquidation.

That woman who lost her savings
through the hole in her stocking
ought to know that well regulated
banks are kept well darned.

Possibly the women would find
i_

e*.*'or to. ?''Pure an extension of
the ballot if they would use more
extensively the privileges they
have.

If the honest farmer, it able toindulge in automobiles oil dollar
ffheat. fee may go in for Corots and
titled sons-in-law wEeiT 1- wheat "
reahes $1.50 and *B.OO.

Illinois ia charged with having u
dumdum legisliiture.

Between Billy Sunday and HankerMunday, Philadelphia in in a lairWay to become famous.

Oklahoma has Just had its four-teenth bank robbery within twelvemonth' That extensive Oklahoma
constitution evidently left some-thing out.

Those new Jenders for automo-biles make the front of the ear looklike a safety razor, and, Indeedthey are supposed to save the pe-
destrian by a close (have.

However, the next generation
will ha\c a citizenry trained notonly to arm* but to camp life anddiscipline, thanks to the Boy
Scouts.

With the normal aupply and hisappetite the same, It ia difficult forthe consumer to understand the
fluctuations in the price of wheal.

1 better to be up and doin:;
than to be down and done.

Lazy people usually work over-

vice
* " come 4 to gMng ad-

But the income of every marriedman is already taxed to the limit.

The more polite some women are
when they meet, the more they
hate each other* when ihey part.

If some men had never teen
born, some other* might have to
work for a living.

Chlcafb may have a Mayoress,
some nay. By the way what is the
feminine form of "carter?"

The weathe man is to be congrat-
ulated on keeping «n unusually fine
Mt of resolutions.

K.'V»V; -fcSfe'.- . , * V "

Health Facts as Revealed by Com-
munity Surveys.

N. C., State Board of Health Bul-
letin.

lli'iittli work is barely begun ac-
cording to the ficts reveal,;'l tv
the community surveys recently
made Carolina. . In com-
pliance with the Governor's procla-
mation, a large number of urban
anil rural communities throughout
the different counties observed
Community Service Day during the
first week in December. While the
weather was all that wa9 unfavor-
able, much reil service was ac-
complished, and valuable facts on
which to proceed with the work
were brought to light.

Simpson, is one ol the leuding
I leading counties in the State, hav-
| ing rapidly advanced in tho Hfepli
I it has taken in public health work
an dcommunity upbuilding in gen-
eral. It o.np'oys a whali time
health officer whose work has had

I telling effect on the hsalth of the
'county; it has two model rural
health communities?one at Saiem-
burg, and the other at Ingold; and
it has gone forward in educational
and all other matters pertaining to
prosperity and progress.

But the surveys made in connec-
tion with the observance of Com-
munity Service Days revealed as-

, tonishing facts, especially alon.*? t|ie
| fundamentals of health. Of tle 81
! school districts in the county, 35
I adopted the suggefstions of the
i Community Service program, madei
surveys as to the needs :ind I n- 1
provement of the schools and

| neighborhoods, and organized inI
order to best meet needs. To
the question, "Do you uss patent
medicines?" 518 responded in the
affirmative, and 145 in .the nega-
tive. Only 2211 families out of 935
have their houses serened, and out
of 1,123 only 401 sleep with open
windows in winter. But on relig-
ious matters the figures chin re
somewhat. 681 out of 970 were
found to be church members and
(107 out of 893 children attend Sun-
day School.

These figures cast no reflection
on the work of the leaders of t',is
progressive county, but on the oth-
er hand throw light into the dark-
ness of other counties less activ j
along this line of progressive work. I
Furthermore they reveal the necsc- '
sity for better orgsinUed work, for
rural education on matters of
health and sanitation and for co-
operation along all lines of com-
munity improvement.

HEALTH BILL KILLED.
The second most important

health bill to come be/ore the pres-j
ent General Assembly was kill.'d
In the House yesterday. The ob-
ject of the bill was to make it pos-
sible for our State to be recognized
by the United States Government
as a registration State.

The story is as follows: The last
Oenernl Assembly passed what is
known as the Model Law for res-
toring births and deaths wit i tlu
addition of what appeared to be nn
insignificant amendment. To this
amendment the Federal authorities
take strong exception and refn l 1
recognize North Carolina as a reg-
istration State along with some 23
or more other States in the ' nion.

At the present session, a bill was
introduced to repeal this amend-
ment. Largely because the signifi-
cance of this amendment was not
understood, the House declined to
repeal it, fearing that it might pos-
sibly work" aome hardship 'ln ru-
ral district*. Experience in 27 oth-
er registration States, however,
does not indicate that such aaienil-
ment is necessary, or that its -ab-
sence works a hardship with any-
one. This means that while North
Carolina has * registration law on
her book*, which coits the Sttf
SIO,OOO a year, her results will not
be recognised by the Government.
In the eyes of the world outside of
North Carolina, she will be recog-
nized by the Governemnt. In th;
eyes of the world outside of North
Carolina *hc will be recognized as
a second rate State, with and with-
out a vital *tati*tic* law.

We in North Carolina feel abso-
lutely confident that the death rate
In a number of counties, as for
instance Robeson, Nash, Buncombe,
and many other mountain counties,
is fnr below the average in th>
United State* and, if our figure*
were accepted by th; Federal au-
thorities It would be a splendid
advertisement for North Carolina
and be the mean* of bringing her >

many desirable people, naf oily
from Northern States b vlrom
European countries. However,.
without the sanction of the Federal
authorities our figures will of n \u25a0 I
cessitv be looked upon with wu*pl»
cion, no matter how accurate thev '
might be, or what heilthful locaU-1
tie* they might indicate.

Beware of ointments for Catarrh That
Contain Mercary.

a. mercury Will eurrlr destroy Ike mom- of\u25a0melt end completely \u25a0'.r.iigc ih« whnte »<?
t«m when entering It thjoiiut, tha mueous
surfaces.

'

neb arlklrs should nrvrr l>e us d
eirepton |>raM't|Mb»>i irnm nt|> ,table phlT-
s' tans, as ibe <tama**ltt y will,h>i. ten r<sl
to lb* )ou ran |«»alMy ilettr from
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactory,! '
h r. J. Ittn-liey a to, Tolrsln. 11 . omKMna«no laerrury, ai <1 Is lahen Intcrnall), artl»c Idirer ly IIon the iiionrt am l mn,«>us s<i.f<ce« 1
ot the sy«t> m. In bnilne Hall's Catarrh
'urr br sure r»o set the (-limn. It la takentniernaliv and at de la N«tii, Ohio, by P. i. ICtH>n<-r alh Tesiltsnnlals In*.

\u25bah.ld br Ilruejiata. Hrloa, »?. per bottle.
Take Hall's Family It I. lor ooa.tipatlon;

The Bank of Carthage at Car-
thage. Moore county, which was
closed ten day* ago on account of
rumor* concerning a run on the!
bank, wa* reopened yesterday. The;
bank wa* solvent but wa* tempo-
rarily embarrassed by the run.

While west-bound train No. 11
wa* at teh atation at Clsromont
Thursday engineer W. K. Pitt* ac-
cidentally fen from hia engine and
so hadly hurt that he waa taken to
a hospital in Hickory and another
secured to complete the run.

Washington News.
C'or. of T^ o Oleaner.

PISHING THE SIIIP BILL.

Washington, D. C., Jan. 15?The
acetion of the Democratic Senate
a few days ago in pledging them-
selves unanimously to the support
of the bill for the purchase of
Ships, his elicited the overwhelm-
ing approval of |he country.

Since August Ist, when more than
half the world became involved In
war, ships bearing an aggregate of
live million tons have been with-1
drawn from commerce. Our great
cotton crop of 1914 which is liter-
ally weeping for the opportunity of
getting into the European markets,
would be greatly benefitted if
I ncie Sam possessed an adequate
Merchant Marine. There is great'!
demand in Europe for our lumber,
grain, and other farm products, but
not nearly enough ships in wliich.
to export them. And so if we had |
an ade'iuate number of ocFan cai*- :
rying ships with which to handle j
the vast manufacturing and agri-
cultural output of this country,
business would be flourishing to an
unusual dsgree, in every State in
the Union. The Bill provides for
an issue of thirty million dollars
($30,000,0000) Government Bonds
with which to purchase and build '
a Merchant Marine with which to,

me, t this problem. The Bill is J
broad in its provisions, and the |
Government can if it wishes turn I
this enterprise over to private in-}
ilividuals after it is ohce organized
it it sees lit to do So;

THE POLITICAL CONSPIRACY.
As was pointed out by your |

Washington correspondent recently

there is an organized effort on foot
to sidetrack President Wilson in!
lHlti.

Governor Ferris ol Michigan re-
cently created a sensation before |
the Sjtale Central Democratic Com-
mittee of Michigan, by stating that | ,
a plot has been formed nil over i ,
the country with the idea of nomi-
nating some other man in IMlti than I,
President Wilson. That "other > |
man 1' is no other than Champ Clark ,
and the chief villain or plotter and ,
financial backer of the movement ,
or plot is no other than William!|
K. Hearst. Though if Hearst learns j,
later that he would be better.able |,
to oppose the re-nominntion of j ]
Wilson by backing some other can- ,
didate than Chomp Clark he would ,
not hesitate to do so.

Every Deocrat of atly experience
knows'that the nnem of Woodrow
Wilson is the .greatest asset that
Democratic Party possesses to-day,! J
and if the democracy should bo, J
foolish enough to even consider i
any other man it would be simply '
throwing i» sure victory away and
inviting certain defteat. It was,
the power of President Wilson*. 1
name that enabled the Democratic
party to retain its control of the '
House of Representatives In the 1 J
election last fall, and to increase! 1
its majority in the Senate from 10 j J
to lb. Every Democratic candidate j '
for the Senate and House appealed , ?
to the voters |q "send me to j
Washington to 'support' President i JWilson, in his wise, statesmanlike '
and patriotic measures. However,, 1
th?re is no likellhool that the |
Democratic .party wil I be caught i '
napping and allow the Hearst-1
Clark plotters or any other set of j J
villains to prevent the nomination 1
President Wilson, which means his '
overwhelming re-election In 1918. I

There is but one valid thai ge . '
against the administration of Presl-
ident Wilson, and that In. he ha's |
failed to turn the Republicans out \u25a0
and to turn the Democrats' in as I \u25a0
fast as he should have done, but I '
it is believed that he 1* going to J
speed up in that work from now »
on.

COTTON STILL RISING.

The rise of cottou last week to t
nearly 10c a pound was very grati- c
lying to the business men of the <
whole country IIthe cotton plant- a
ers will continue to borrow on their <
cotton instead of selling It. the
price of cotton will continue to rise 1
and then when the Department of i
Agriculture announces after the i
planting season is over that only \u25a0
one hail a crop was planted then i
the price will likely go up to 11 cts. \
per pound.

POPULATION NHAR 100,000,000. !
i

The population of Continental i
United States will pas* the hun- i
dred million mark within the next i
three dlonths according to two e*- i
tlmates made public oy govern- i
ment bureaus. Geographer C. D. i
Sloan estimate* -.that the popula- I
tlon will be 100,0(0,059 at 4. p. m,
April und. Government Actuary J.
S. McCoy ol the Treasury Depart- i
ent calculated that It would be
100,016,000 on February 1.

jpHi
Tke pTMtrabaf

| !U thgil lirrin
J plwisy, MMHfIiM.

BCOTTS EMULHIONovercomes
broochlti* la an easy, natural way.

I ka curative soothe* th* 1
toflamed membnaaa, relieves th*

! i cold that cauae* th* trouble, *.

and every drop helps to JNS
! strengthen your hm* WS

AMOrante. Mw k
t W44 MMnOMMVBSnrUJMS JIM

THE WORLD HARDENED TO
DISASTER.

Providence Journal? 4

One cannot, fail to be impressed
, by the way in which the world has

accustomed itself to disasters that
, would have seriously affected it a

. few months ago.
This awful earthquake in Italy,

! much as wc deplore it, does not
produce the same sens; of shock

j that it would have occasioned be-
, fore the outbreak of the conti-

, nental war. If a trans-Atlantic
liner should go down with most 01
its passengers and crew as the
Titanic went down, we could not
bring ourselves to quite the same
mental condition of horror that was

. aroused by that catastrophe.
We have been living in the midst.

. of slaughter and death. Bloodshed
and rum have become *common-
place in the day's news. Violent

' killings are reported almost daily,
by hundreds and thousands. Great
warships, carrying their full com-
plements of men, nave been sent to
the bottom one after another. The
guns of the rival nations have bat-
tered down more buildings than

' this latest Italian earthquake with
all its mighty force was able to
destroy. It is no wonder if our
minds refuse to respond with their
sensitiveness to tales of terror.

Yet it may be addeld that if any
grief or misfortune comes close to
us personally we find ourselves no
more hardened to it than before. It

' really a wise provision of nature
! that makes it impracticable for UB
,to suffer indefinitely at the
j thought of wretchedness that is re-
' mote from us. And this is espeeial-

' ly true when we are still eager to
alleviate such unhappiness in spite
of our fortunate freedom from its
immediate consequences.

* _

Dangers of * Cold.

Do you know that of all the
minor ailments by far the most
dangerous is not the cold's them-
selves that you need to fear, but
the serious diseases thsy so often
lead to. For that reason every
cold should be gotten rid of with
the least possible delay. To accom-
plish this you Willi find Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy of great help,
it loosens a cold, reliieves the
luug,s aids expectoration and en-
ables the system to throw off the
cold. For sale by all dealers.

adv.

A mass meeting in Asheville was
unanimous for a commission form
of government and a committee of

i 20 will be named to work out the
details of the bill. The scrap may
come over the details.

KeUef'ln Mix Hours
'

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
Disease relieved in* six hours by
the "NEW GREAT SOUTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNEY CURE." It is a
great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptne** In relieving
pain in bladder, kidney* and back,
in male or female. Relieves reten-
tion ol water almost immediately.
H you want quick relief and cure
this 1* the remedy. Sold by Gra-

I ham Drug Co.
. adv.

Maj. Robert T. Grinnan, for many
years a member of the faculty of
Uingham School?while the school
was at Mebane and since it was re-
moved to Asheville?died in Ashe-
ville Thursdav night. He was a
Virginian, and was 56 years old.

rou Know What Yoa Are Taklag

When you take Grove'* Taatele**
Chill Tonic because the formula ia
plainly printed on every bottle
showing that it 1* Iron and Qui-
nine in a taatele** form. No

no pay.?soc. adv.

A bronze memorial tablet to the
lllinoi* soldier* of the War of 1812
wa* inatalled last week in the
State House at Springfield. It 1*
the gift of the daughter* of 1818 of
lllinoi*.

1100? Dr. E. Detchon'* Anti-Diu-
retic may be worth more to you
?more to you than fIOO if you
have a child who soil* the bed-
ding from Incontinence ol water
during sleep. Cure* old and roung
alike. It arrest* the trouble al
once. 11.04. Sold by Graham Drug
Company. adv.

IThtyw? nion Warehouse and Trad-
ing company'* (tore in Salisbury,

.known aa Farmer*' Union Store,l*
lin the hands ol a receiver. Lia-
bilities and assets each estimated
-at , 120000. ,

Itch relieved in 80 minute* by
Woodford'* Sanitary Lotion. Never
fail*. Sold by Graham Drug Co.

Fire at Hot Springs laat week de-
stroyed the store of the Hot
Springs Supply Company and dam-

| aged othe buildings. Loss esti-
mated at {BO.OOO.

I Biliousness and Cuuatlpatloa Cared.
if you are ever troubled with bil-

iousness or constipation you will
be interested In the statement of
R. F. Irwin, Peru, Ind year
ago last winter I had an attack ofIndigestion followed by biliousne**
and constipation. Seeing Chamber-

Main's Tablet* so highly recom-
mended I bought a bottle of them
and they helped me right away.
For sale by all dealer*. adv.

0

Inasmuch as an average ot one
man was killed every working day
In Chicago during the paat year
the Red Cross might see America
Fir*t.

. ,

* - , v ?? <r; ? , .

Naw« Snanshnts Wnlker W - Vlck - formerly receiver of customs In Santo Domingo, testified concerning the letterfrom Secretary of State Bryan j
tICWS ouapjiiui regarding appointments, but denied that he had made any appointments M the suggestion of Mr. Bryan. Mlsa Ida M. Tarbell

Of the Week testified before the Unite<l States commission on Industrial relations concerning the condition of labor. Porter Charlton, who
killed bis wife some ago In Italy, was declared insane by the Italian authorities and waa sent to an asylum. Governor

I Whitman or New York ordered an Investigation into the. acquittal of W. V. Cleary for killing his son-in-law. German airships made a raid on England,
, dropping bombs on Yarmouth and other towns, killing several persons and doing some damage to property, tier mans in Canada were impounded and pal

i to work sawing wood under guard. The steamer Dacia prepared to leave Ualvcstou loaded with cotton In spite of English threats to «?<«? her.

) WORKING THE NEWSPAPER.

| Manufacturers' Record.

From one of the leading business
j organizations in the South the

Manufacturers' Record has received
. a letter which says:

"This organization does not sub-;
scribe for any periodical, but we
have an exchange table upon which

j are displayed all the trade papers
sent us complimentary. Our as-
sociation is composed lead-

" ing manufacturers in the city, and
" these papers are open Hot only to
I their inspectibn, bat to th£ public
. 1 us well.
t"I have explained this before to
, your people, requesting that we be
B -placed on your exchange list for

\u25a0 some reason this courtesy has up
j. 1 the present time denied us."
j'| The most excellent organisation

_ : from which this letter has beefl re-'
[ ceived represents many of the

manufacturers, many of whom are

t' men of large wealth, in one of the
_ i most prosperous and progressive
} ' cities of the South. Nevertheless,

t as shown by this letter, this organi-
II zation is asking the newspapers to
5 make them a present, whereas,

: every member of this organization
} would resent it if the newspapers
p asked them to make a present ol
. ? their products,

j This letter indicates the false ba-
sis on which a great many people

' I undertake to deal with the newspa-
pers. Possibly some newspapers are

1 1 responsible for it. This letter in-
» dicates that the good people who
jj'manage this organization either

, look upon the newspaper a 9 a phi-
j lanthropic .undertaking, amply able

\ I and glad to make their org'aniza-
j lion an objec' of its charity, or else
,1 they regard nevyrspapers as lack-

] ing in ordinary business methods
which must exist to make profit-
able any manufacturing or indus-
trial business.

The day when newspapers were
given away with the hope that

> j some individual mijht perchance
ti read the copies this charitably do-

. jnated, has long since passed, or, if
t it has not, it ought to have long
i since passed away. It is to be re-

r j gretted that any legitimate news-
i 1 paper should so little ap-
-Ipreciation of its own value and of
:[ the ordinary methods of doing bus-

. iness, which should prevail in
> newspaper tfork, as in all other
\u25a0 things, as to be willing to send
! complimentary copies to commer-

cial or trade organizations merely
to curry favor or in the hope that
somebody may read these charity
copies and perchance in this way

i learn a little about the publication.

t

Ever Salivated by
Calomel? Horrible!

Calomel is Quicksilver and
Acts like Dynamite on

your Kidneys.

Calomel loses you a day! 'You
know what calomel iB. It's mer-
cury; quicksilver. Calomel is dan-

feroua. It crashes into your' bile
ynamite, cramping and aickening

, you. Calomel attacks the bones
and should never be put into your

1 system. '

When you feel bilious, sluggish,
' constipated and all knocked out,

and feel that you need a dose ofdangerous calomel, Just remember
that your druggist sells for 50c a
large bottle of Dodson's Liver
Tone, which is entirely vegetable
and pleasant to take and is a" per-
fect substitute for calomel. It is
guaranteed to start your liver
without stirring you up inaide, and
cannot salivate.

Don't take Calomel ! It makes

sou sick next day; it loses you a
ay's work. Dodson's Liver Tone

straightens you right up and jrou
feel great. Olve It to the children
because it is perfectly harmless ana
doesn't gripe.

adv-.

M. T. Norris, a prominent citi-
zen and merchant of Raleigh, was
found dead in the rear of his prem-
ises Saturday morning with a bul-
let wound in his head. He heard a
noise let ween midnight and dav
and went out to examine his prem-
ises, but returned and told his wife
he could find nothing. It is sup-
posed he went out later after his
wife was asleep and waa shot by
the burglar. v The kitchen window
was up and the room disarranged,

, indicating a struggle, and a pis-
i tol was found near oy_ Mr. Nor-
ris was 66 years old.

£ KxMimt fcr Steaueh Trouble.

"Chamberlain's Tablets are Just
fine for stomach trouble," writes
Mrs. O. C. Dunn. Arnold, Pa. "1
waa bothered with this complaint
for »me time and frequently h«d

' bilious attack*. Chamberlain's Tab-
lets afforded me great relief from
the first, and since taking one bot-

' tie of them, I feel Ilk? a~ differ-
ent person." For sale by all deal-
era. adv.

_??

In Cherokee coany recently Gil-
bert Holloway, 14 years otdf. shot
and killed Janie Ledford, 11 years
old. The same shot wounded Mrs.
H. M. Leafeavers, at whose hom r

the shooting occurred and shot
two amall children in the face. It
Is feared the children will lose their
sight. The boy ia in Jail. He now
claims the shooting waa accidental
although it Is claimed he waa maa
at the time of the shooting and
told the girl he would kill her.

The Eskimo pays the doctor his
fee aa soon as he arrives. If the
patient recovers it 1a kept, if notit is returned.

TRAPPED!
m ~

Trapped by a band of con- -3.

fipirators, curious, cunning j%'-,

mem

Mexican, Every Thursday
Mattinee 3 p. m. Night 7 p. m.
ADMISSION : : 10 Cents
Story is now running in the .Gleaner.

Read It.
1 *

Advice to the Aged.
ssi2R,*saTs«S3at
for sad TORPID LIVER.

Ms Pills
hare a specific effect ea these emas,
ilhiialsllai the bowels,caeslagtfcsai

« toperfosai their natural faactms as

IMPARTING VIGOR ?>

to the kMaeys, bladder aa4 UVBfe
They are adapted to old aadyoaag.

FOREIGN WHEAT AND THE
OUTLOOK.

«. This is the month of wheat har-
vest in Argentina, and shipments
from ' there are already taking
place. The exportable surplus is
now believed to be less than was
eestimated some time ago. In 1908
Argentina exported nearly 140,000,-
000 bushels, and in 1914 it was not
lfllover half the amount in each of

I the two previous years. Argentina

freights are up, adding still fur-
ther to the price of wheat. Brazil ?
and South Africa have been buy-
ing new wheat in Argentina, but
these are not countries of
population, and their- requirements
will be relatively,light.

This is also the month of wheat
harvest in Australia and New Zea-
land. Under favorable circum-
stances there might be a fair sur-
plus for exportation from New
South Wales, Victoria and New

iZealand, but the production is va-

'riable. India exported over 63,-
000,000 in 1912; in 1913, about tt.-
000,000 bushels less, and in 1914

i only a small amount. The harvest
'comes in April.

\u25a0 I Altogether, these various sources
of wheat supplies should furnish a
considerable quota for the world s

i consumption in the early part of
19916, though they do not now prom-
ise to yield copiously. Wheat prices

'in Liverpool are very strong, be-
j cause Argentina exports do not

i promise a greqt addition. But
| even ifthese countries yield much
,»£ven if these countries yield much
fless than tlieir maximum produc-

tion, their harvests ought to be
sufficient to relieve materially the
pressure on our supplies, and check
the advance ofp rices, though they
might be insufficient to bring
prices down. It must be remem-

bered that Germany, which is a
, I considerable importer, will proba-
bly be able to get very little wheat

, this season, and the wheat that
would in peace go to that country
will, under present conditions, be
available- for countries that have
free access to the ocjan.

In five months our own new
wheat will be coming on the mar-
ket, and in the meanwhile Austral-

i asia, Argentina, and India 'should
be able to meet a good part of
the European demand

Cough Medicine (or Children.
Never give a child cough med-

icine that contains opium in any
form. -When opium is given other
Wavnd more secipus diseases may
follow., Long experience has dem-
onstrated' that there is no better
or safer medicine for coughs, colds,
and croup in children than Cham-
berlain's. Cough Remedy. It is
equally valluable for adults. Try
it. It conatins no Opium or other
harmful drug. For sale by all deal-
ers. adv.

When old man G. A. Barbee of
Durham died he Ift two of his chil-
dren *5.00 each, and divided the re-
mainder of his property among the
other members of his family. The
heirs cut off "Wtfi so small a share
alleged that the old man was men-
tally incompetent, to make a will.
Four days were consumed in evi-
idence and argument before the
lory which decided In ten minutes
that while the old man might not
have been .normal at times ne had
for years expressed the purpose to
do what he had done, and that he
evidently knew, what he was about.

FREE N EW YEAR TREAT TO
OUR HEADERS.

We are pleased to announce that
-any ol our readers can obtain a
1616 diary- free of charge, worth 35c,
chuck full of information for every-
day use, by sending the postage
therefor, 2c in stamps to D. Swift
Company, Patent Attorneys, Wash-
ington, D. C. For 3c they will send
you a nice wll calendar, size 10x11
inches. Sent five one-cent stamps
and get the pocket diary and the
calendar.

The Hiawassee Valley Railroad, a
standard guage road from Andrews
in Cherokee county, to Hayesville
in Clay county, is now under con-
struction. The railroad will be 26
miles in length. It will be the first
railway line to enter Clay county,
and will open up one of the finest
sections of virgin timber in West-
ern North Carolina. This line is
being constructed by Clay county
and Valleytown township in Chero-
kee county, each having voted
bonds in the sum of (75,000 for the
purpose of constructing it.

English Spavin Linimoet re-
move* Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lumps and Blemishes from horse*; |
also Blood Spavins, Corbs, Splints, 1
Sweeney, Ring Bone, Stiflts, !
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs, ;
etc. Save SSO by use ofone bot-
tle. A wonderful Blemish Cure.
Sold by Graham Drag Company,

adv

A marble company in the west-
ern part of the State has offered
a sufficient quantity of North Car-
olina marble to build the monument
at the summit of Mt Mitchell to
take the place of the shaft which
was destroyed by vandals a short
time ego. The students of Weaver
College, Weavervill?, have express-
ed s desire to do the work,
and have suggested that it be done
with the natural boulders of the
mountain.

Ts Care a CeM la nae Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund the
money If it faiia to cure. B. W.
Grove's signature is on each box.
» cents. sdf.

Frank A. Hsmpton, formerly of
Stateeville, now of Rocky Mount,
who has been an income tax in-
spector, has been advanced to the
position of income tax agent with
a salary increase of |4M. His ter-ritory Is North and South Car-

0M Allen's Fo< t-Ease.
The aaM wMk oowdsr m b*shaken Into
?hesheis «rooha»etirei».arlrt«t»«»t. ur
Allan ? rontrfrwu. It rests the feet and

HHBSKSSaS&swjawfessrite;-
jjrrarfst&'.erasjv

\

Notice of Mortgagee's
Sale of Real Estate.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale
oontalned 1b a certain mortgage executed on
tbe 3rd day of April, 1811, by Mary Fiancla
Matthewi to J.M. Workman, fjrtbe purpose

. of scouring tbe payment of a oertaln bond
on*hundred (flUO.OO) dollars, due and payable
April Brd, 1(11, aald mortgage being duly pro-
bated and recorded In tbe office of the Rsg-
ister of Ueeda for Alamance county. In Book
of Mortgage* and Deed* of Trust No. 52. at
page* 96-100, defalt having boen made In tbe
payment of aald bond, the undersigned mort-
gagee will,on

MONDAY, FEB. 8, 1915,
at the oourt bona* door of Alamance county,
at Orabam, N, C., at 12 o'clock x., offerfor
aale to the highest bidder for cash at public
auction tbe following d**orlbed rdal estate,
to wit:

Two oertaln tract* or pareela or land lying
and being In Alamanoe oounty, State of
North Carolina, Burlington township, near
Glencoe Cotton Mills on Haw river, > dloln-
Ingtbe land* of B. J. Hall, Catherine Foater
and others, and dew rlbed In two let* a*fol-
low*:Lot No. I.?Beginning ata persimmon tree,
Mr*. Matthews' corner: tnence North 89
West 4 chains and 30 links to a stake and
stone: thenoa Booth Bast 3 chains 88 links
to a stoacithence south « Bast 4 chains and
W links to a atone on West due of branob in
Carolina Cotton Mill*old line; tbenoe North
?X West t chain* 88 link*to the beginnlog,
oontalng one acre, more or lea*, on which I,
situate a assail store build log.

Lot No. I*?Beginning at a atone, Catherine
roster's line; theaoe South IX Kast 1 chain
IT link*to a persimmon tree; thence North
M Waat 4 chains 10 link*to a atone; thence
North #X West 1 chain IT links to a atene

. nd pine, Catherine Foster's corner; thence
Soutb a Bastl ch ,Ins 80 link* to the begin-
ning, containing % acre, more or less.

TSI» the I*lday of January. 1918.
JTm. WOBKMAM, Mortgagee.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Baring qualified a* administratrix upon tbe
e*tate of Joeepblne LOT. dee'd, the under-
signed hereby notlfle* all persons holding
claim* against said estate to present tbe same
duly authenticated, on or baton the toth day
ofbec., KU. or tills notice willbe plead-
ed In bar 0» their reoorsry. Allperson* la-,
dsbted to said estate an requested to make
immediate settlement.

TVis Noveaaber (th, I*l4.
C. A. SWIFT, Adm'r

lTdecdt of Joesphlne Lor. dee'd.

tZSUrJXSrA-SSbS
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'I HOTEL BAIN
Formerly Brody House

603 South Elm Street,
GREENSBORO, -

- N. C.

One Block South of Passenger
Depot. Newly Furnightd, Bath
and Steam Heat : : : : ;

European Plan 60 and 35 cents.
! American 1.50 and 2.00 per Day.

' Special prices by week or month.

C. W. BAIN, Proprietor

Mortgagee's Sale of

11 Real Property.

Under and by virtue of the power of salecontained in a certain mortgage deed, bear-ing date of October 29, IWo. «nd recorded Ini tbe office of the Register of Deeds of Ala-mance oounty North Carolina m book ofMortgage De«ds No. 51, page 381, executed

hf. »ifini?
n
M?h Pber "S n , l,ena McPherson,bis wife, to tbe undersigned, to secure the

KM,°l»ferU '"b£ nd ofeven da, « there-
ilfi »**.not p '"i the under.| Illl_ptTer for sale at public outcry tothe highest bidder for cash, at the courthouse door In Graham, Alamanoe oounlyNorth Carolina, at 18 o'clock, noon, on

MONDAY, FEB. 15, 1915,
the followingdescribed real property to-wit:piece or tract of lind frlnglndbeing inAlamanoe OJuntjr. Mute aforesaid

followcSiw?;:"d »na

i i r *on *od others, and bounded aa foiiewg,

»52f!n ®!2ta stone on tbe north aide of

; SSSSftS:
corner; tbenoe with the line ofB «V*l chain and 18 links toTsto2£js

llue; thence N W t chains and 18
»liH° W 1 chain audbeginning, containing ona-y acre of land, more or lea*.&ffy ?/ 3*aoaiy, unvWilliamsjon'simc mpobat d

of F. L. WILUAMSON COM PAtty**
K.B. Parker. Jr.. Mortg^
J. Dolph Long,

Attorneys.

Valuable Graham Prop-
. erty For Sale.

Mar! lMAand*r?2lHamd^n"! l4th "? *

Hersier "«oe of th.
JJortgMe S'^fifiSSSSmVSi^t&rsrsSEre"wSßE»noon, on at lMuo'clock,

MONDAY, FEB. 15, 1916,

and county, adjoining the"?ands"of 1fn*

855g3T'gg.gls»a«g
tuSsH SSISr

aod
p% 1 **»? "*»' homein the town 01 Graham, Nor h

\u25bc?ry valuable property aa Um in

_ 91 BSCKIUE I'OR TI1K"Hl.Htftam
. »*-<)< l A k'KAM '

I -IN ADVANCB,- ?


